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R OAK 92.9% 

R MAPLE 94.0% 

1 CEDAR 87.6% 

1 HAZEL 91.9% 

2 CHESTNUT 94.4% 

2/3 LARCH 95.0% 

3/4 WILLOW 92.7% 

4 PINE 97.5% 

5 SPRUCE 96.6% 

5 ASH 89.4% 

6 ROWAN 93.9% 

6 YEW 92.1% 

WHOLE  

SCHOOL   

ATTENDANCE:  

93.2% 

Our target is 

97% 

HOUSEPOINT  

 WINNERS 

ST.IVES 

W/C: 14/02 ATTENDANCE Please note: We are having our IT system up-

graded w/c: 28th March. This will mean no IT/

access to emails. If you need to contact us in 

this week you can do so via the phone. 

Vacancy  

We currently have a vacancy for a lunchtime 

supervisor to start ASAP.  The closing date 

is Wednesday 16th March 2022.   

Please follow the link below for the job de-

tails and application form… 

https://wycliffeprimary.org/news/vacancies/ 

If you have any question please call the 

school office and speak to Mrs F Cressey. 

Thank you so much to 

everyone who helped us 

celebrate WBD. We have 

engaged in shared reading 

with other classes & made 

some fabulous book-

marks. Don't forget to 

spend your book token on 

a book of your choice!  

https://wycliffeprimary.org/news/vacancies/


Clara F 

Rishon B 

Frank P 

Wycliffe CE Primary School, Saltaire Road, Shipley, BD18 3HZ Tel: 01274 584779 

Email: office@wycliffe.bradford.sch.uk  

How do you learn to 

show respect?  

What is the 

one thing you 

could not live 

without? 

07.03.22—09.03.22: Y6 residential to 

Robinwood Activity Centre. 

10.03.22—11.03.22: Recorders’ group @ 

Skipton Music Festival. 

18.03.22: Red Nose Day. 

30.03.22: (2-7pm) Parents’ Evening.            

Booking  system opening soon. 

05.04.22: Class photos. 

08.04.22: 09:30—10:30: KS1 Easter Service 

@ St.Paul’s Church. Parents welcome. 

08.04.22: 11:00-12:00: KS2 Easter Service 

@ St.Paul’s Church. Parents welcome. 

11.04.22 —22.04.22: Easter holidays. 

THIS HALF TERM’S 

CHRISTIAN VALUE IS: 

Write down all of the things that you 

know about this number. Think about 

multiples, factors, number bonds, dou-

bles, halves, finding the total, difference 

or product, multiplying and dividing it- 

the opportunities are endless! If you 

would like to email through your 

thoughts or bring them into school, Miss 

Rawling would love to see them.  

(or any number that you can make using these 

digits e.g. 8 & 5) 

Red Nose Day 

Friday 18th March 

Pose with a Nose!  

This year, we will be fundrais-

ing by practising our yoga pos-

es with red noses! Please 

bring your children into school 

in active/comfy outfits that 

are suitable to practise their 

yoga poses. We would love to 

see you posing with noses at 

home too - send your family 

yoga photos in!  

Red noses available to buy 

via the school office w/c: 

14th March. £1.50 each. 

 

 

You may have noticed that the apple trees in our trim trail have 

had a haircut. Deciduous trees – the name for trees whose leaves 

fall off in autumn – go to sleep over winter. This means we can 

‘prune’ them, and cut off some of their branches without harm-

ing the tree. This stops them from being too overcrowded with 

branches and leaves, and means that more sunlight can reach the 

apples, making them lovely and ripe. It also helps the tree make 

stronger branches and roots, so they are healthier and less likely to become ill or be 

blown over in strong winds A huge thank you to Mr Holmes  (parent) for working 

hard on this  despite the challenging  weather conditions.  

The BIG consultation with 

Shipley Town Council—

Saturday 5th March 

Shipley is choked on traffic, and cur-
rent plans to increase road capacity 
will bring more. What do you think? 
Drop in any time this Saturday for craft 

activities with Sponge Tree, free re-

freshments, and give your views on 

our alternatives for less traffic and 

easier travel. More info on link below. 

Register here if you would like to at-

tend...  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-

big-consultation-shipley-choked-on-

traffic-tickets-253261169977  

Y6—Please get your     

orders in for a Leavers’ 

hoody by Friday 11th 

March. Thank you. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-consultation-shipley-choked-on-traffic-tickets-253261169977
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-consultation-shipley-choked-on-traffic-tickets-253261169977
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-consultation-shipley-choked-on-traffic-tickets-253261169977

